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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

CONVENTION S

Take Local Lads

Down Stream

MATTER OF CURBING TRAN-

DAY, JULY I

SIENT “FLY BY NIGHT”
MERCHANTS ARE TWO

TYPEWRITING— Objective:
provement

Current Will

Ordinances

noon

to 12

Two

Nmrtbtr 27

To Enforce Its

Beginning July 5

Morning Sessions 8

Q

Grand Haven

SUMMER SCHOOL

Weeks

Section
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Six

r-

Maetety of keyboard, imtechnique, and development of skill .

OF

Beautiful Irtaad fur Lutulfk

THEM

AvalUMu Through Next

ELEMENTARY BOOKKEEPING-Objective: Ability to
Grand Haven is delving into the
ordinance book to And out which
of the city laws are being followed
and which are not.
Enforcement of the city night
parking ordinance, transient “Fly
>y Night" merchant ordinance,
rayment of city bills by check, aa
las been the custom, and the mBurance that the dty employee will
have the usual two weeks’ vacation
with pay, were among the matters
taken up by the Grand Haven dty
council at the regular meeting.
The ordinancerequiring transient merchants to pay a license
fee will be strictly enforced. The
matter was brought up by the dty

record business transactionsand to handle business papers.

ACCOUNTING— Objective: To

accommodate students of

advanced accounting and students taking

a Business

Admin*

iftiation course.

DICKINSON SHORTHAND-r-Objective:To

train col-

and lectures rapidly and legibly.
It can be completed within the length of the course.
lege students to take notes

ALLIED SUBJECTS—
Cost of tuition is

Spelling^rithmetic and penmanship.

$18. Books can

be rented for the term, if

desired.
For information telephone 3955.

Saturday between

2

and

4,

or 7

and

or^

call at the school

on

8 o'clock.

Many Holland,Zuulundttd oth*
scouts are today on their ww to
Newaygo county to .go tuto.
on >

Bow
lion behind to.iptM «
more in the wildernessaround Futitt lake in Nuwuygo ueunty.

property,owned by the Consumer*
Power Co., has been secured.
The new site will be, known as
Camp Wildernessand Is all that
the name Implies according to Pater H. Nora of HolUnd. area scout
executive.Deer, fox and other wjd
game roam the 120 acres on the
side of the lake. With the excantion of an occasiona! angtur, the
scouts will be the only penons at
the lake during the summer.
In front of the camp, 71 yards
from shore, Is an island about thras

manager, Peter Kameraad, who.
died several shops and refreshment places that had started up
within the past few weeks, which!

ALBERT HOEKSEMA

Still

C.

DREGMAN

J.

a better stock than ever of

a

Books, Stationery, Kodaks, Films and
Finishing and Office Equipment.

j

Try u» first. We appreciate your trade.
48 East 8th Street

BOOKSTORE

touriatamaking use of their
STOCKING MAN $300,000
hotels and Grand Rapids cited its
DteagLOperatedCraft Only
ordinance.
Kind in Country, Is
There was no discussionof the!
at Grand Haven
daily parking ordinance effective
he summer months. There was
strict' enforcementof the law
Wanderer," of Essex
last
st year in Grand Haven.
Mm8 | electrically steered, and DieA torgenum^rofarrests
hae gel driven the on|y shjp 0f it* kind

LOOKOUT TO
OUT FOR- YOU*,

traffic

iff^ VISSCHER
-BROOKS
aw

AWHY DIDN'T

SEE

YOU LOOK-

all

i

Gould

I

WER.E YOUR.
HEADLIGHTS .J

WHEfcE YOU
VNERS

-

^

win

i

GaNG^Pfptt

,

ioduding

d*

AOENCY
^

i

Rapids Herald for the use of this

Muskegon river a
from the

short

dMaroa
many

lake, canot tripa of

miles will be taken.

Two canoe trips are
planned following the

TV

c

_

to*+m

trip.

PAULU8

I
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uruMWucpyu“te
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I
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STRAWBERRIES WERE MANY,
BUT CHEAP
The strawberry season Is

tTu

fti? ft °anyonely WiU’
driv.
the city clerk will conUnue to the first yacht in America built on
pay salaries and other expenses by|th« Maierform pnnciple. Sh
check even at the cost of two cental JW fejt over all, 23 feet beam and
per check according to the newUl feet draft and resembles an
tax rate. City Clerk J. N. Poel "as designed from tfie North Sea
were the
reported that there were about 100 Power trawlers, which
driven at
id
s
{•muB
I first

COMPLETE coveragel

pastors’

conference; Carroll M. Wright, picture.

The board of appeals composed
of Chairman George Pelgrim, R.
W. Everett, Joe Geerds, Vaudie
Vandenbergand Georqe Schurman, held a special aession
saloi
Tues
day evening and unanimouslydecided to deny the request of John
Knapp for permission to erect a
commercial building in a residential zone on the northeest corner
of Fifteenth street and River ave-

thought that the plan could be Gr?Id **>vep

that protects
against the mistake of not having insurance when you
netd it! Why drive an uninsured car when for a
very small sum VISSCHER*BROOKS can give you

the

18 DENIED __
PERMIT TO BUILD STORE

cation, awarding to schedule, hel^withiu a fluarter o' » mile ot

BUT THERE’S NO INSURANCE

andotte, leader of

The Dutch Olympic committee miles in length, will be mads. hf.
The Christian Reformed congregation of Byron Center will dedicate its new $10,000 building with
th. lorthcomln, Olfinp
C"0** T1]1
<
special programsthe afternoon and
evening of Thursday, June 80.
new church has a seating capacity
Mr,. PhllllMn- Th. trip, wifl t* t<x
of 575 and was built by the church
members under supervision of a
Grand Rapids contractor. Much
^in i l.w^Jriththe lir^r ln th« United Sut*8’ i8
economy was affectedin this way.
f“rth"
The afternoonmeeting, which
the
,
never return to the
N?w nue.
will be of a social nature, will be
SYLVESTER
.
The
board
members
interviewed
addressed by Rev. J. Bruinooge of
Sunday night there were seven w- L^rk City millionaire hoaiery manproperty owners on River avenue Moline, who is to extend the conAGAIN
tivitiee will indeds swimming,flshThe
employe.,
between Twelfth and Seventeenth gratulationsof neighboring churchWAUKAZOO INN k*. canoeing, life saving drills,
streets, and they agreed in general es. and the pastor.Rev. A. J. Rus,
cruising, pageants,games, eonthat they were not ready to have who has been at Byron Center for
Waukazoo
has
always
been
the section changed from its resi- the past two years.
closely with Indian
‘
dential zone. The proposal was
In the evening, Rev. C. Arm soeiated
Chief Wsukazoo owe reigned oyer bjwball,
discussedtwo years ago. The strong of the Byron Center Methoboard pointed out that If one cor- dist church will speak for the com- his braves and tV uPero
Each day’s program will bt startaar were given commercitlratio; munity, and Rev. H. Bel, pastor of "red men” were once clustered
other changes In the district would Lagrave Avenue church, Grand the banks of beautiful
bay. Although the Indlana have
to tV mormni^^
be requested.
Rapids, also will be hesrd. Music
0vjock Flag rairtng
o
at both afternoon and evening long since gone to their
events are to be furnished by the hunting ground. Waukaso^s

H»ven.

IT'S OUR.

— —

JOHN KNAPP

'z mod™ntgco- mm
local

Phore4345

I

LOOK.

Puehl of Grand Rapids, president Boston, travel and finance aecre- will be
of the state union, who was re- taryi and recreationauperlntendant Ideal _
elected;Miss Angelina Smlts of the InternationalChristian En- ciliUesare
of Grand Rapids, convantion pi- deavor; Rev. Varna E. Coapraan the lake. A sandy
low water as far out
anist, and George Dibble of Bloom- of Kinde, Mich., returned mlsaionfrom shore were cttoi
ingdale, song leader; Ernest S.
ary from India, who was ona of
Marks, executive secretary of the
^Canoeing wiU be ena af the main
state union; George Schuiling of the principalspeakers.
The
Holland City News appreci- features this year. Three or few
Holland, state finance superintencanoes will be added to the uroa*
dent; Rev. Warren E. Hall of Wy- ates the courtesy of the Grand ent fleet of the area. WHh tha

^

Typewriters Sold, Repaired and Exchanged.

M'S

nwswwas

least 100 members of the Christian Endeavor work in this
pared by the Michigan Munidpal Christian Endeavor societies of state. Some of these facet are
I league and is used by
many of Holland, 25 from Zeeland and well known to Holland, especially
the cities in the aUte. He addaed large representations from Over- that of our own George Schuiling
the coundl to enforce, repeal or isel, North Holland, Hamilton and and Ernest Marks, who comes to
modify the ordinance.
. other places in this vicinity, were Holland often. It was a very sucThe parking ordinance at Grand
n(j present at the forty-fourthannual cessful convention with considerHaven allowing rara to be parked| convention of the Michigan Chria- ably more than 1,000 delegates and
only one hour from 1:00 a. m. to
__ Endeavor
__ _____ Union
______
________
to tUn
held
at Cen- many more friends assembled.
In front, left to right, Rev.
6:00 a. m. on the downtown streets I tpg] Reformed church, Grand
Homer D. Mitchell of Bay City,
will be put into effect and signs I
leader of the conference* on Hewill be placed warning the public.
above picture
The dty manager read reports from | gome of the movjng
votional meetings; Charles W.
St Joseph, Grand Rapids and Holland regarding their attitude.St .

At The Old Stand

With

_

believed to be only temporary;
enterorises. The ordinance
requires $50 fee for three months,
$25 for one month or more; $5 per
day for less than one week.
Mr. Misner, dty attorney, explained that the ordinance was pre-

summer

close to

its end or entirelyso. It has been

one of great abundance and low
irices. The fruit sold in Holland
or as low as seventy-livecents per
case and by retail as low as five
cents per quart, the latter to peddlers about the city. This sort of
selling has increasedin later years.
Every sort of vegetable and fruit is
offered by growers at people’s own
doors. Often the quality Is rather
ow, being almost unsalable in the
market, but as frequentlythe quality is good.

SSkmJSi

^ a#

,
1

church orchestra,the Byron male ura
I Mhrohw
In the morahif wfflhu
center of attractionla Wtuxazoo
camp, swimquartet and a vocal octet.
inn.
nestling
in
the
dense
forests.
faKueUsni,
The Byron Center church was
Sylvester Ptulus is again
ruiriodafor beginntrt
organized about 29 years ago and
ager of the Inn and haa pronounced , remlar swimmer* and dfamtr.
now numbers 140 families with
the place open for business today. QntefbJnf will be ohatrvad from
total membershipof 725.
Mr. Paulus has made an outetendfai the aft-

man-

SHERIFF’S CHIEF DEPUTY

OUT

IS

ss
..

L.jP'JLj.

mer
gram

^^

9;g0 JS~fu-s
^

Cornelius Steketeeof Holland
sheriff of Ottawa county, an
day.
nounced the dismissal of Under- evenings and laa Lloyd » orrttosuddThTadded
said the added tax vrotdd
would make con-|
con- Her owner wanted her more
mo for
tra from Grand Rapids has been Mr. Norg will be eamp
fWtl|t managur.
munagac.
sheriff Marvin Den Herder, forsiderable increase in municipal hard usage than for looks, and on
hester La Bhagway and Wffliam
merly of Holland, who has held hired for the seaaon.
first appearanceshe seems to be
that office the last 12 years. The
Mr. Kameraad suggested that some kind of glorifiedtug boat
dismissal was effective immedi
should the city pay in cash it would! The Wanderers power plant and
Mr. Martin Wise, who M
agw
to ba selected.
r-o
ately.
be necessary to carnr pay roll in- interiorequipment are equally as
Examinationsof scouts by famJack Spangler, court officer and Bradley, sent the editor of the
CHANGING OF GARB
surance, which might offset any intewattof aa tha hul form.
physicians are being urgud. A
prominentin official circles here, xetto a particularlyfine and nro
IN AUTOMOBILE AT
saving over the check method. I The shaft is supplied with 400
bouquet. It was a bunch of
will visit the caap once
was
named
Den
Herder’s
succesBEACHES IS TABOO
Mayor Ver Duin believes that h. p. by thetwoDieaelmotors con
pink lady slippers
OTteriraeach weak aa a safety
Officials at the state park at Otfederal government should be nected to 200 kilowatt generators
In announcing the dismissal. had not seen one of theae beautiful
supportedand suggested the city I and 50 kilowatt auxilianr motors, tawa Beach have issued warnings
Sheriff Steketee said that differ- flowers in many yeara Th« u»jd visitors will be welcou*, hut
to
bathers
that
state
regulations
continue the same method, for aiShe can get to a speed of about 16
time at least, until a definite check land miles per hour and costs five covering bathing suits will be ences had arisen over handling of
could be made of the actual in- [cents a mile to run. There are strictly enforced and that changing fees in the office.
Den Herder, in commenting on
clothes in cars parked at the oval
crease in
| three methods of steering, by hand
will not be tolerated. Two arrests his dismissal, said financial matters
chase a motorcycle for the police I trical derm and a aperry gyro haveJ>een made this season for had nothing to do with his release,
departmentbut agreed to pay Of- scope. There are several unusual chan 'n g clothes in cars. Male that his books balanced when he era but there are at least two spe- v SDeciJj arrangementshero bean
left office and that he had been
ficer Bemie Hirdes for the use of devices in the engines and motors, bathers are cautioned to wear the
three-day camp periods,
expecting his discharge for some des native to this region.The lady made
his cycle for a few hours each day. Much of the metal in the ship is straps of their suits over their
slipper (cypripedium)Is ana
Parting on Monday montaff
Alderman Boon believes patrol by I monel metal, absolutelynon-corro- shoulders or withdraw themselves time for “political reasons.”
Both men are candidates for the these. There is another sp«cl« and ending Wednesday afternoon
an officeron a motorcycle does sive and tougher than steel. Wa- from the beach.
which is yellow and grows on
otfcir gtartlngFriday
office of sheriff at the fall primaomore to impress traffic laws on the * ter tanks hold 3,000 gallonsof
lands, even on the »andy bills of
Sunday rttorries.
Sheriff
Steketee
is seeking anpublic than any other method. ter, which can bejeept two years HONORS AWARDED
the pine woods. This grows to
c^t f„ this semion wffl be ]
other
term
as
the
county’s
chief
ALLEGAN-OTTAWA
without change. The craft has a
height and has smaller flowers than *2.25. For seven days period the A
AREA BOY SCOUTS official.
sailing radius of 10,000 miles. The
RESIDENT OF HOLLAND
%
•
*
At
the
court
of
honor
for
Boy
^ »8'00:
PASSES AWAY owner has had her off the eastern
Peter Wierenger of Grand Ha- kind of which the writer In all his
Atlantic coast, through the Geor- Scouts of the west central district
rambles saw but one. The pouchANNUAL
YACHT RACB
ven
has
been
appointed
turnkey
at
Mrs. Rink Schregardus,aged gian bay county and on the Great of the Ottawa-Alleganares con- the Ottawa county jail and the like form of the flower caused early
Lakes.
He
contemplates a cruise ducted at the city hall tonight,
resembled
observers to imagine it resembled
jMkson Park, C --- - . 77, died Tuesday afternoon at the
awards and certificates were pre- sheriff and Jack Spangler, chief a lady’s slipper but this is a
Yacht ddbe start thrtr
home of her son, Mitchell Schre- around the world.
sented
by
Scout
Executive
Peter
The deck arrangementand in
deputy, will assume the duties of violent presumption. Mr. Wlmis •juth animal nee by leaving CWgardus, at Fifth street and Fairterior layout are remarkably sim- Norg as follows:
Saturday, July I, at 6:00 a.
the undersheriff following the dis- nature lover and is familiar
banks avenue.
First Gass Scout— Virgil De
Mrs. Schregarduswas born in ple and serviceable. There are no
the woods, swamps. and
and will arrive In SaugatoA
Feyter,
merit
badges
handicraft missal of former Undersheriff his neighborhood and. like all other
portholes
and
the
quarters
below
morning. Profsirierol
The Netherlands on December 25,
Marvin Den Herder, who has been such fortunatemen, derivesinfinite yachtsmen will record Um
1854. She came to this country are entirely ventilatedand illumi- and •carpefftir; Leon M. Hopkins
nated artificially.Forward are and Robert Van Der Berg, merit associated with the sheriffs of- pleasure from his
The winners will be
in 1884.
The deceased is survived by her the quarters for the crew which badges in scholarship;life Scout, fice for the past twelve years.
o
I Venetian Night from the oftbaetra
husband,two sons, Jacob Schre- are reached from the deck. There Earl Faber, merit badge in scholar- Sheriff Steketee declined to make
Mrs. Emma Arends, living on I circle of the Big Pavilion.
gardus of Grand Rapids, Mitchell ia a spacious galley equipped en- ship; star Scout, Charlie D.
East 10th street, across from the Yachtsmen’s W-Jinks "Uibi
any
further
statement
regarding
Bertsch,
merit
badge
In
scholarof Holland; stx grandchildren and tirely in monel metal with electric
Foebel school, native of The held on Lake Kalamaaoo Monday,
ship; second class Sconts merit the affair, but asserts it was not
two sisters, Mrs. B. Venhuixen and refrigerators and electric stove.
Netherlands, now has the dlstinc-July 11, at td» p. m.
Mrs. H. Spoelman,both of Mus- Back of the galley are the owner s badges to Victor Chervan for bas- done for political purposes.
tion of being Holland’, oldest red- The Venetian Night PHE«Mt ’
ketry, James Huikamp for basket
quarters,
which
are
attractivdy
, ,,
dent. She has passed the age of take plaee Tue^lay,
“ nply decorated. In the aft- ry mid music, Edward Klinge am
Funeral services were held on
97. Coming to America with her 8:80 o'clock,
Harold
Wise
for
cycling,
Howard
MISSINARY
RETURN
IS
;cf the deck house is located
Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock at
parents at the age of 13, she lo- Further annewneem,
Ittery room which contains Van Der Vuase, flremanship,carDELAYED
Dykatra funeral home. Rev. N.
cated in Albany, N. Y., and Utor program in detail win
i battery installationcon- pentry, and basketry: John Golds,
J. Monsma, pastor of Ninth Street
came to Michigan. She redded in the next Issue.
56 Irondade Exide cells, carpentry and pathfinding; Leon
ChristianReformed church, ofGrand Haven, Holland and
*
I
The
return
on
regular
furlough
Hopkins,
chemistry;
Robert
Van
ficiated.Burial took place in ______ ^are used to generate light
to this country of Rev. and Mrs. ity. She rememberswhen the Ninth The members of the Loyal
Den
Berg,
civics;
Charies
Bertsch,
and power when in port.
Holland township cemetery.
Street Christian Reformed church of Fourth Krtormod Aurf
‘ * was launched at Es- pioneering;Marvin Uriers, handi- Gerrit J. Penning* is being delayed was built when before the seces- a hamburger fry at Ottawa
owing
to
the
latter’s
continued
illlast fall. She is aaid craft and carpentnr and Paul HontGRAND HAVEN TEACHERS
ness in Bahrein, Arabia. Mr. Pan- don it was then the Van Raalto Tuesday eyenlng.
..... . about $300,000. With man, basketry ana handicraft.
ARE
nings haa been a Reformed mis- church, built by the founder of swimming were rojoyed. T
Promoted
to
first
class
from
secthe heavily built hull and comfour were present. G. G. G
sionary in Arabia since 1906 and
ond:
Victor
Chervan,
Roy
White
jwoodU teacher of the class.SB
Announcement has been made of plete power plant she is equal to and John Golds.
Mrs. Pennings since 1912. He is
any test of weather, it is believed.
the marriage in Detroit Monday of
a graduate of Hope college and
Aboard the ship with Mr. and
Ray L. Massie and Walter Goth- ^ Employes of ^toe^public^wo
Misa Lois A. Brashear, daughter
Western seminary, in 1908.
Following
are
the
scores
of
the
Mra. Allen are Dr. and Mra. V.
erey, both of Grand Rapid*, were
of Rev. and Mrs. A. V. Braahear
• • •
Holland Role club shoot held on
assessed $3.25 costa in Justice John outing at Pine LoT
'
Detroit and Kenneth A. King,
Tuesday: H. Prins made a perRev. and Mrs. Harry P. Boot and Gslien’scourt for violatingprovii of Mr. and Mra. Archie U.
Capt. Ole Hansen, Milwaukee, an fect score of 50: Bud Prina, 49; Rev. and Mrs. Gerrit D. VanPeur- sions of the state law at the oval
King, of Pontiac.
M. Deising, 46: Russell Dyke, 46;
Both Mr. and Mra. King have old friend of the family who used Don Hop, 44; C. Loyer, 43; Fred aem are planning to return to thier at Ottawa Beach. Unable to pay Charles Vos,
mission fields next fall, the for- the amount, Massie, charged with
to
asil for Mr. Allen’s family.
recently
been on the faculty of Grand HaWhen aboard this morning,he Van Slooten,Jrn 43; C. Ver Meu- mer to China and the latter to Ara- indecent exposure, was ordered to
High school for a number of
len, 43; Ira Antics, 43; Don Pnns, bia. The Boots have been stationed
report weekly to the park superinyean. Mrs. King has taught math- aaid: “I've sailed the lakes for 45
in the Amoy Mission nearly 80 tendent.Gotherey was charged
ematics for five yean and Mr. yean, but I can’t tell you one
yean and the VanPeursems in Ara- with changingclothes in an autoKing has taught mechanical draw- thing about this craft Shes like
bia since 1910. They are spending mobile.
nothing
I had ever seen, but she’s
ing for the part four yean. Mr.
mus, 41; H. Meppelink, 40;
their furloughs in Holland.
King is to teach again next year a wonderfulship."
BAKING SALE
butMrs. King faJW to re
Frank Boftfc° Ottawa county
The second division of the Lacontract jurt before her
The Firemen’s dub of Cooperssma,
88;
L.
Michmerhuizen,
39;
registerof deeds, has been attenddies’ AM of the First Reformed
was announced this
John Klies, 89 Joe Mirete, 37; H. ville haa decided to sponsor a band church will hold a aale of hometo be composed of members of toe
Mr. and Mra..
fire department and others who made baked goods Saturday, July
wish to join. Herman Johnson of 2, in the building formerly oceuthe Spaulding Shoe Co., 18
Grand Rapids has been engsg
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thirteen
The

cost

Egg

-

Mr. Poultryman
Do you know
eggs Hamilton

more than

that for quality light yolked

is

paying from one to 5 cents

the general market?

^

of

up- ^
1,^

less

^

^

rather

Hennery Whites
Medium Whites
Checks & Dirties 10c
We are now occupying our recently constructed

Egg Building, which

is

one of

the

most modern plants in Western Michigan,
equipped with the latest mechanical refrigeration, so necessary to preserve the quality

7 —

kegon.

-

You can also buy our freshly mixed Chickal
and Laying Mashes, mixed according to formulas proven and recommended by your
State College Poultry Specialists,for LESS
quality considered,than

any other

commercial mashes on the market.
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studies.
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vidn-
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open Wednesday and Saturday
take in Eggs and Cream.

will be

evenings

to

Hamiltoii

Farm Bureau

Hamilton, Mich.

‘

swsraftwg US
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to give instruction.
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THEBDLUOTPCITYHBWS

Odd— but TRUE
has reto Chkaco to mume her
__ South Shore hoer three weeks’ visit

_

Rous entertainedthe
of the Jamestown school
at his cottfcfce« Green lake.
Ing waa eilioyed, and was
i? with' a wiener iioMt and
. • The band, which was
last January! consists of
ri* members. Bert
lolland is director of the

entertained with a birthday party at her
,60 East Twentv-firststreet,

CMMMO

SWMCS.
covoaaoo

i

Thursday in

___

honor of her
dauffhter,Leona Ruth, who celebrated her sixth birthday anmverThe rooms were decorated
I

«n and pink. Games were
and prises were awarded to
" Ter Haar and Leona Ruth
---- + A two-course lunch was

'

ott« vwiu&e
Nib nWUMC,

•'lipse of Grand
LMr*. Cornelia Flips?-

marriage

cuRLtb

__aesday evening at the home
bride's parenU. Rev. J. C.|
wer, pastor of Turner Ave-

1*6

formed churc^ performed
The couple wi

mr

WWKCH

MW
iMWKI.

SX

fSTtta NaticSfBiscuitcompany

WHCVHO VrtVO

CMM.H

h."

^

ish residence of the Catholic
church. The couple was attended

wm
MjM

and five daughters,Mrs. Simon

REFORMED synod com
Meeusen,Mrs. C. W. Dornbos,
MITTEE PROPOSES EASMrs. Ben Maatman, Egbert Redder
ING RULE ON DIVORCES and Albert Redder, ail of Holland;
Henry Redder and Mrs. Henry
Recommendations that persons
divorced on nonbiblical grounds
and remarried may enjoy full
rights of membership in the Christian Reformed church if they comply with certain requirementsof
repentance and confession, are

Boers of Olive Center, and Mrs.
Henry Maat of Crisp; one daughter-in-law,Mrs,. John Redder of
Holland; 24 grandchildren and 11

wSto siJf cSJ:r“t8
1,r"CTt
Members of the A. Y. S. class
tian Reformed church, performed
Van de Water, a of Third Reformed church held a
great-grandchildren.
the double ring ceremony,
kride-to-be, was honored Wednes- house party over the week-end at
Funeral services were held on
teg the eerenumy Mias
De L,- ^ning of last week with a
the cottage of Mrs. Ernest Bedell
Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock
Grdpt sang Because, ^ then to the I migc^Ugueousshower at the home
just north of Kardux beach. Wiat the home, and at 2 o'clock at
1
,*lLoh25rlri
Mr- “d
Loui8
B- Dtlman- ener roasts were held Friday and contained in the report which the Crisp Christian Reformed Ihurch.
flayed
on the piano by Miss Qameg
wereUnpUyed
and
a two- Saturdayevenings.The members special committee on divorce apth! courae lunch was served. Out-of- returned to their homes Sunday. pointerby the synod were brought Rev. P. D. Van Vliet officiated.
Burial took place in North Holland
en^fred
‘n town guesU were Mrs. B. Steketee Eleven were present.
up before general synod.
cemetery.
nK»m, whkh was decorated m ydHaven, Mrs. William Van
The matter has been before the
The bnde, who was jrjented k, Wate Mrfl. W. H. Van de Wachurch
for
18
years.
About sixty-fivemembers were
BEECHWOOD
bf her father, was attended by I
Mr8. l. j. wills of
The official stand of the church
Mrs. Richard Schripeema. Miss j gpring Lake, and Mrs. G. Topp, present at the Christian Endeavor is that a divorce may only be obThe annual Beechwood school
Am
Mrs. R. Oppeneer and Mrs. Jane meeting of Trinity Reformed tained and remarriage permitted picnic was held Wednesday on the
church Sunday evening. Miss E.
Reeverts, worker among the Ken- on the biblical ground, fornication school grounds and in the gymA“'K °fG"°dlUpij8tucky mountaineers at Berea, or adultery, and that any other
' -wii ringbeam. Little Bar-|
Macatawa
Bay
Yacht
club
was
spoke about her work Peter Ste- ground is condemned by Christ and
ell
null
Aoitwn
x
ciuu
i
—
^
—
^
m
BrunzeU and Anita Pelon
the flower girls. The bride- the scene of the annual party of ketee was in charge of the meet- therefore,cannot be recognized as
legitimateby and in the sphere of
poem was attended by his broth- [the bridge dub. PiM« vtm »med ing.
the Christian church.
Schripeemaof Grand is the dining room of the club, aftSince 1914, the church has
and Mrs. Nic Wiersma er which bridge was played. OutMiss Johanna Cornelia Van
and una*
mis- 1i of -town members present
----were
--- Herwynen, daughter of Mrs. A. wrestled with this problem and
ceremonies.After the Mrs. J. R. Huribut of Grand Rap- Van Herwynen of Vriesland, and eight years ago, advice was asked
eeranony a three-coursesupper ids, and Miss Marcia Basset of Henry John Wiggers, son of Mr. from the Reformed churches of
The Netherlands and South Africa.
was served to about sixty friends Fennville.
and Mrs. John Wiggers of Holand Their replies are incorporated in
and relatives.The couple left on
were united in marriage last week,
a detailed report of the committee
a abort wedding trip. Mr. SchripWednesday afternoon,at the home appointedby previous synods to
sema is a graduate of Calvin col___ , ......... ......
of the bride’s mother. Rev. E. E.
thoroughly study the issue.
lege, and a member of this year’s assembly of Michigan of Grand Heeren, pastor of the Vriesland
The following is a complete text
graduatingclass of Calvin semi- Rapids, was the speaker at a meet- Reformed church, performed the
of
the committee’srecommendanary. He fa a candidate for the ing of the E ruths Rebekah lodge double ring ceremony at 4 o’clock
ministry.The bride, a graduate Friday evening at the Rebekah in the presence of the immediate tions to the 1932 synod, which conof Holland High school and Calvin hall on Central avenue. Refresh- relatives.The bride wore a beau- cludes their report:
“First— The problems and situacollege, has been teachingin Grand ments were served after the busi- tiful gown of white silk crepe and
tions discussed in this report are
the last three years.
ness meeting.
carried a bouquet of pink and
not very pleasant to amtemplate.
white roses. Lohengrin’s wedding
Mrs. E. P. Slooter,Jr., enter- 1 Miss Anna May Engels man, march was played by Mrs. Heeren. They make us see in frightful form
tained Thursday evening at her missionary to Kentucky, spoke on Following the ceremony a two- the havoc and ravages of sin. Ilhome on Eleventh street in honor her work in the mission field at a course luncheon was served the legitimate divorce and remarriage
after such a divorce create condiof Mr. and Mrs. Edward Slooter, meeting of the Ladies’Aid society thirty-five guests present.
tions that are deplorable. They
Sr. The occasion marked the for- of the Trinity Reformed church,
call into being wrong relations
tieth wedding anniversary of the under the auspices of Mrs. Albert
Miss Viola Irene Dyke, daugh- that can never be completely
honor guests and the twelfth wed- Timmer’s division Wednesday of
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dyke, righted.
ding anniversaryof the hostess last week. Mrs. John Engelsman
and Jerry Hofmeyer, son of Mr.
“However, these sad facts should
and her husband. The miests were was in charge of devotions. Speand Mrs. George Hofmeyer, were not betray us as a church into as- Mr. and Mrs. Slooter, SrM and Mr. cial music was provided by Donald
united in marriage last week, suming an attitudethat cannot be
and Mr. Slooter, Jr., of Holland, Kramer, who played several seMr. and Mrs. Walter Rosie, Tom lections on the marimbaphone,ac- Wednesday evening in the Maple harmonized with the gospel of full
Avenue Christian Reformed and free salvationfor all penitent
Rosfa and Miss Myrtle Plant of comipaniedby Gary de
Rechurch. Rev. D. Zwier, pastor of sinners. It may seem to some a
Mufekegon, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil- free
ihmenta were served by the
the church, performed the double very easy solutionof our problem
liam Rosie of .Grand Haven.
entertainment
members of
ring ceremony before an altar be- to say to all parties illegitimately
committee.
lecked with palms, ferns, roses divorced and remarried: ‘We do
Miss Adelia Beeuwkes was hostand
peonies and adorned with not mean to deny the possibility
Miss Calls Elferdink, daughter
of your salvation, but you may not
of Mr. and Mrs. John Elferdink of lighted candles.
Grand Rapids,formerly of Holland, Preceding the ceremony Mrs enter through our ecclesiastical
and Ivan C. Tenant were united in Rein Vader of Grand Rapids sang gates.’ But it will be more in harmarriage Saturday,June 18, in "0 Perfect Love.” Mendelssohn’s mony, we believe, with the spirit
New York City. Miss Elferdink wedding march was played by of the Gospel to say to them, ‘For
you also there is a place in our
has made her home in New York Mrs. John Vander Hill.
Five
City for the past several years, The bride, who was given in midst, if you sincerelyrepent and
acting as research librarian for the marriage by her father, wore a confess your sins.’
“Secondly, it is possiblethafathis
Federal Council of Churches.
beautifulgown of white satin with
chantillylace, and carried a bou- report will, as did the previous reMiss Caroline Alger of Pontiac quet of white roses, swainsonia port, meet with the objectionthat
In Good Condition
we are opening the door to the
became the bride of Guy Phillips and stocks.
of Holland - Monday morning. The
Miss Laura Brower and Miss evil of divorce.In the sense in
ceremi
Basel Brower of Zeeland, cousins which this may be meant by some,
BoHaidFiraitareCompany
of the bride, • were bridesmaids. it is surely not true. The rule of
Miss Isaura was gowned in laven- the church, that is, no divorce exder organdy and Miss Hazel wore cept on the ground of adultery,is
yellow chiffon. Both carried beau- not weakened in any way. That
nil# remains absolutely intact. By
tiful bouquets.
The maid of honor, Miss Alida the acceptance of our advice,our
the
Van Neuwland, was dressed in church would not depart from its
pink eyelet organdy and carried fundamental positionin the slighta bouquet of lavender and white est degree.
Mercy for Sinners
stocks and pink larkspur.
“On the other hand, in an infiIsla May Dyke, dressed in white
eorgette,sister of the bride, and nitely more beautiful and nobler
ilvin Dale Nienhuis, dressed in a sense we would be opening the
white satin blouse and
long door. We would be opening the
white satin trousers, were train- door to penitent sinners. We
bearer and ringbearer,respective-would take the position that there
ly. Joy Huxtable of Zeeland, ia mercy and forgiveness for this
dressed in pale green crepe, was class of penitent sinners, just as
flower girl. She carried a basket there is for the converted drunkfngerator anywbert at
ard and murderer. Any other
of pink roses.
any price.
Ushers were George Bylsma of position, any exclusionof one class
Grand Rapids and Alfred Walcott of penitent sinners, while others
Then you will realht that
Allendale.Hubert Hofmeyer, are admitted, would mean that we
this neat organisation,
brother of the bridegroom,was would lose something of the riches
world famous for quality
of the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
groomsman.
manufacturing,has deco*
“Thirdly, your committeewishes
iwing the
__
_______ __ ____
Following
ceremony
Mr.
ed its vast
Vader of Grand Rapids sang "All to impress upon the synod the urfor You.” Mrs. Vander Hill played gent need of definite action on this
Ur-for-dollar
Hearts and Flower*” as the re- problem at the synod of 1932. As
cessional. Mrs. Dyke, mother ol a church we have hesitated long,
the bride, wore black chiffon and perhaps too long, before taking a
Sparkling in baaufyMrs. Hofmeyer, mother of the positivestand in this matter. It
briamlng wkh tht ktast
bridegroom, wore Harding blue is now eighteen years ago that
crepe. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hof- this question began to be agitated
refrigerators have every
meyer were master anl mistress in our midst. It is eight years ago
ementfalthat must be in
that the churches of The Netherof ceremonies.
Following the ceremony a re- lands served us with their advice.
trie refrigerator•
ception was held in the Womsn’s The advice of the South African
yetarefac*t
Literary clubrooms. A program committee on this question has
was given including a solo by Mr. also been in our possession for
Vader; reading by Arnold Apple- some time.
Moreover, several of our local
dom, vocal duet by Mr. and Mrs.
EstjfBmjmmrPijmmi Vader, accompanied by D. Riet- churches are waiting and have
nm.
liting long for a synodical
sema of Grand Rapids; a Dutch
dialogue by a group of women of stand on this question. The time
the Maple Avenne church, and ac- has come to act. The church of
cordion selections by Mr. Riet- Christ must function also in these
sema. During the meal music was matters. If the synod hesitates
furnished by the Colonial orches- any longer, the consistorieswill
tra. Ninety-seven guests were be forced to make their own decision. And then all unity in diepresent.
After the reception the couple cipline on this important question
to Buy Your Needs
left on a wedding trip to the Dells will become an utter imoossibility.
Suggested SUad
In. The bride's travelof Wisconsin,
than 65 ye*r«.
“In agreement with the spirit
and white
ing dress was bl
navy blue and content of the foregoing reprinted crepe with
port, w« advise synod to adopt the
I
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you leave for a vacation you want to be entirely

from worry. Your jewels, important papers and other
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Mrs. Martha Redder, aged 81
years, died Saturday noon at her
home in Crisp. She was the wife
of the late Klaas Redder. Mrs.
Redder is survived by three sons

by Miss MagdaleneCuyler and
o’clocklast evening. Bridge was
_, ed, high «com going to Miss RussellCuyler,both of Grand Rapean Herman and second place to ids. Mr. Phillips is manager of
Fifteen the Taven Drug store.
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Chriatian Reformed synod
has cosed its biennial convention
at Grand Rapids after reapproving
its traditionalstand on the question of divorce and selectingGrand
Rapids for synod’s next meeting
in
,
, Action was taken at the final
session to relieve the present oveVsupply of ministers.
special
committeev Dr. Henrv Beets, Prof.
D. H. Kromminga, Prof. L. Berkhof and Rev. I. Van Dellen, was
authorised to act as intermediary
between prospectivefields and
candidates for the ministry.
Two possible changes were rec
ommended to synod in regards to
its stand on divorces,but on advice of its advisory committee,
synod took no action on the proposals, and will not until two years
from now when sessionswill again
be held at Calvin college.

1934.

Miss £ 1 i s a b e t h Ten Elshof,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Henry
rwd Sapidi,
and
Ten Elshof, of Grand
Raj
son of
Jerry Flipse of Holland,
Holls

AviiunuiR vu«
ceremonxa receptionwas held for
about 120 guests. Mr, and Mrs
are "fhiwy their home in
at 119 East Twentieth

Bagladi; standing broad jump,
Betty Slayer; -running
o race, Walter Hudsig; indoor ball throwing

1

served to the eight guests present

vWe umtwi in

as follows:Marble scramble, Frank

The

;

i

_

her adulterous act of contracting a second marriage.” ’
The advisory committee appointed ten days ago by synod te
study the above report and which
will present the definite proposal
to synod, fa composed of Rev.
Henry Baker, Grand Rapids, chairman; Rev. Martin Monsma, Detroit, secretary; Rev. J. DeJong,
Ripon, Cal.; Rev. William Bajema,
Sheldon, la.; Prof. Clarence Bouma, advfaor,and Elders E. 0. Holkeboer, F. Visser and P. Bandstra

fttmi

Leonard Steketee

Schriebcr;running race, Wilma
Brandt; pie eating contest.Lmis
Van Slooten; rooster chase, Vivian
Decker; running high jump, WaiJump, Myrtle Wtersma; ball ter Jacobs; volley ball hitting, Luthrowing contest, Otto Brandt; ella Nykerk; balloon fight, Kenpinning tail on donkey. Shirley neth Decker; balloon blowing conKardux: sack race, Leslie Wier- test, Mrs. John Konlng; horseshoe
sma; wiener eating contest,Howcontest,Charles Brown: nail drivard Jalvlng.
ing contest,Mist Cornelia Glerum
Running Miveau
broad jump,
Gertrude and 40-feet gnided turtle vace,
Ihumuilg
^
Brandt; ball toss in nail keg, Ger Harold Bergman and Robert
ring contest,
contest, Chester
chewing
__Lielere; potato relay race, HelVan
en Bocks; ball throwingat bull’s
eye, Earl Wiener; standing broad
string

.

the pupper committee.
Events and prise winners were

SSSSK

WflMWMW WUR
WU-VON WJUKW
WN tl VM *oa_
•Wft kWHGr*
vt w VH tK
\a

nasium. More than 400 people attended. The sports committee consisted of Fred Bocks, Harry Flamboe and Raymond Lamb. Mrs.
Cornelius Plakke was chairmanof

.£

is*

__

- Mrs.

following as the official stand of
our church on the question submitted to this committee:
" ‘Persons divorced on noobiblical grounds wd remaiffed
can enjoy the full rights and
privilegesof membership in
the church of Christ, if they
sincerey repent of and confess their sins. The sin of
unbiblical
divorce must be conU II UI

Member

^
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Annual School Election

,

NOTICE

hereby given to the
qualified Electors of the City of
Holland that the Annual School
Election will be held in the
is

Haanto

CITY HALL

For Sale

Passenger Boick

MONDAY, JULY

Sedan

^

See

The Trustees whose terms

II,

’32

of office ex-

pire are:

Ofmzinq

STEWART-WARNER

iCTMC REFRIGERATORS

a

FRED BEEUWKES

MARTHA D. KOLLEN
HENRY GEERLINGS

The following are the Nominees:
FRED BEEUWKES

MARTHA

KOLLEN
MARVIN C. LINDEMAN
JACOB F. VAN DYKE
WILLIAM WOLDERING
HENRY GEERLINGS

The Polls

P.

D.

will be

open from 2 until

M.

By order

of the

Board of Education.

rdware

HENRY GEERLINGS,

St

MIC

H

v

.. ''-''"•T-V’li

Secretary

t.
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
at 447 Collefe avenue to a the examination of food handlers.
residence at 26 East Twenty-sec- The petitions requests that this
Ordinance be enforced on<ifrAnM(
ond street
organisations,indlvidnala or any
Mr. and Mrs. John Rutgers and person serving food for which a
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Peterson and charge is made.
daughter, Miss Winona Peterson, Referred to Board of Health toattended the district outing of the pcther with a committeefrom the
Knights of Pythias lodge at Wolf Council.
lake, six miles east of Muskegon, Mayor Appointedas such comSaturday. More than 200 mem- mittee: Aids. Kleis, Jonkman and
bers of the lodge and their families Steffens.

•

Dr. Jacob Kobes left Saturda
for New York City where he will
take up work in a governmental
hospital. He graduated this sprinR
from the University of Cincinnati.

I
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STATE OF MKMUOAN—

Com
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fee the Coarty of
|
Mssioo of said Coart. held
At a uaaiaa of said Caart, held at
tha Probata Ofteo ia the City of Oread the Probata Oftca la the CHy of Oread
fiveala the said Coawhr, sa the 18th H«Tea, la said Ceaaty. aa tba 24tb
dig of Jane, A. D„
day of Jaae, A. D. 1881
ProaMt, Haa. Jamas J. Daahaf, Pmeat Haa. Jamsa J. Daabef,
Judge al
Judge at Prebate.

beta

at

<Jtt a

DYKSTRA
FUNERAL HOIUL

19tl.

PrabaU.

Doesburg

H. R.

lSS28-*Eap.July
West Sixteenth street, underwent
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pmhats an operation at Holland hospital
Ottawa. Coart far tha Canty af Ottawa. recently.
The P»w

Drug^ Medicines and
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Toilet Articles

notce^Tior’Igagb bale

Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgaga
made by Bart Slagh and Anna
Singh, hit Fife, to First State
Mr: and Mrs. Louis Hieftje and were present.
GRIEm MOK^.
JaNI BOMER8. Deceased
Reports of standing Committees.
Bank of Holland, Michigan, dated
daughter, Shirley Ruth, of South
cUi^l J* Wtuiahta ihscntt that ths
Expires July 9
the 10th day of April, llEs, an«T
Norwalk, Conn., are ppendinp the
Mrs. Frank Eby entertained
MORTGAGE BALE
recorded in the office of the Regsummer in Holland. They are now group of childrenFriday afternoon
ister of Deeds for the County of
visiting at the home of Mr. with a party at Ottawa Beach in
a tod to ro-l
Ottawa and State of Michigan, on
Hieftje'sparents, Mr. and Mrs. honor of her daughter, Donna Mae,
Mu, Nm. u4 ItaM
Default
having
been
made
In
the
all claims
the 16th day of April, 1926, ia
Edward Hieftje, 246 East Eleventh the occasion being her tenth birthconditions of a certain mortgaga
Liber 147 of mortgages, on page
street.
day anniversary. Various games
_____
.signed and executed by Albert A.
sent form be discontinued,and ini^y
138, which said mortgaga waa aswere played and a delicious sup- 1
It is Order, That creditors of ssld Boone and John H. Boone, as mortsigned to Grand Rapids Treat
rerved.
|
JIom. **lf IsOrdtood. Tbat crodltoeo of said
The Holland Civic Chorus will per
become necessary,
Company on May 24, 1928. said aameet for "Elijah" rehearsals on were present
authorlud by
b, tne loramiwee dolma to mi tmut at ssm preaew
authorised
- -fuu right to the su^ Hignment baiiyr recorded in the of
Friday evenings at 7 o'clock InOffice on or before the
Ways and Means, who will instruct Oflkeea or before
ike of said Register of Deeds
stead of the usual Monday revivor, aa mortgagees, said mortthe
City
Trees,
to
advance
the
Liber 149, paga 320, on wh
19th
day
el
October,
A
D.
MA
Day
d October A. D., I9S2
hearsals.
gage
being
dated
April
28,
1925,
COUNCIL
| necessary amounts.
mortgaga there is claimed to be
and
recorded
in
the
office
of
the
at ton o'clock In the forenoon, acid (at tea o'clock in the foreaooa,said
Adopted.
due at the date of this notice, for
Mrs B. (Mgers and daughter,
Deeds
for
Ottawa
Holland, Mich., June 15, 1932.
Committee and Claims and time
Helen, left today for Oxford, N ova
on May 7, 1925, principaland Interact, the sum of
The Common Council met in re- Accounts reporteddiavingexamined adfo^
Three Thousand Twenty-eight and
Scotia,where they will spend six
ortgagas on paga
mant,j.
_
68-100 dollara, and an Attorney’i
weeks visiting Rev. and Mrs. Wil- gular session and was called to claims in tne sum of 1696.00 for against jaid
_____upon which
_______mortgaga
nortgage there is
415,
deceased
, extra
fee as provided for in laid mortextra ptyroug
payrolls ana
and woao.iv
$9636.79 icr
for
liam Corns. They will also visit order by the
claimad
to
be
due
fo
due for prina* gaga, and no autt or proceedingi
Present: Mayor Bosch.
ltr c,alrn8t and recommended It tofurtbar Ordered.That publk It la Farther Ordered.Tbat public now cUimud
points of interest at Boston, Phila
Kleis, Prina, Brieve
(Sald claima on notice thereof be givaa by poWlcatiea astice tbareaf be
at law having boon
been Instituted
instituted
lo
to
delphia, New York City and WashHyma, Van ZoereiL Steffens Hab- g,e ^ clerk.B office for pub|jc
aeAy of tbla order,
Expires August
../ ?
afa
recover tha moneys secured by
ington, D. C.
|
dolUra
.nd
u,.
,utf.
pceviaae
ing, Huyser, Jonkman Veltman, spection.)>
ff three laeceeeive
far
said moirtgafe, or any part thereof
attorney
lea
as
provided
in
d
City
Newa
Van Lente and the Clerk.
, tap day •f
af baariag
beeriag ia IbaHaHaadlof beartag, la tbeHoll«ad<
m To Hereby
NotioflU
_____ . Givtn,
. that by
MORTGAGE BALK
Allowed.
mortgaga, and no auit or proDick Kobes spent several
wapepar pciatod aad | • newspaper printed tad drauated In
Devotions were led by Rev. J. O.
Ity •reawa.aaawapei
virtue of the power of sale conWelfare
Committee
reported
C”P
WHEREA8,
default bee been
in Cincinnati,0.
ceedings at Taw having been instirealated la eeM attbrr.
eeU»
Randall.
tained hi aald mortgaga,and the
•aid #*,,*jAME5j dan HOF,
poor orders in the amount of cl
tuted to recover the moneys aa- statutein such case made and pro- made in the payment of rnoneye eeI. DAKBOF,
Minutes read and approved.
$1178.60 for regular aid and
cured by a mortgage, dated the
Mr. and Mrs. Ctrl Shaw have
Judge of Probate. cured by said mortgaga.
Petitionsand Accounts.
vided, on Monday, the 12th day of
I $2014.89 for temporary aid, total
26th day of March, 1924, executed
ven that by
Notice is hereby _
give
moved to their summer home at
Clerk presented several applica- 1 jj”™*
September,
1932,
at
three
o'clock
* "SaWSt swaht,
A true copy—
and given by Leonard A.topMbl
power of sale con
Maple Beach on Lake Michigan.
tions for licenses to operate Hotels,
.
in
the
afternoon,
the
undersigned
Register of Prebete.
Hanlai Swart
d mortgaga
mortcaga and the will, at the north front door of the and Theresa Kopponaal, Ms wife,
tained in aald
restaurants and sell soft drinks, Accepted and filled,
Ragiatorof Prabato.
of Holland. Michigan, u morteestatutein auch case made and proCommitto* on Public Lighting
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Herman etc.: Warm Freind Tavern.
Court House In tha City of Orend
12881- Ripifta July 9
ivided, the said mortgage will be Haven, that being ths place where gors, to First State Bank ef HalHeetderks, 239 West Twenty-fifth Quigley, Ethel Marcotte, Holland reported for information of
foreclosedby sale of the premises the Circuit Court for the County land, Michigan. • corporation orstreet, on June 25, a daughter, Sandwich Shop, Chas. Fabiano, Council that the atreet light on the 8TATB or MICHIGAN -The Prebate
18217— lap. July 18
ganized and existingunder Hid by
therein describedat public auction
Peter Van Liere, Mrs. Mae Whit- coimer ^Linroln Ave. and
fa ^ Ceuuty ef Ottawa,
Joyce Elaine.
of Ottawa is held, sell at public
. Restaurant,
— _______ _ Chas.
_____ | St. had
_ held
____at _ STATEOFMICHIGAN-ThaPro*
to the highest bidder at the North auction,to the highest bidder, ths virtue of the lew* of the BtiU of
comb, Boston
“ tn ^lve | At a eeeaiaa ».
of __
eaid __
Court,
Ml thaCRy af Greed bate Court for tire Gounty of Ottawa, front door of the Court House In premises described In said mort- Michigan, as mortgagee, which
Louis Victor of Grand Rapids Dykstra, Mrs. Mabel Gillespie, Orta better aervice than it had been givHaven ia said Ceuety, oa the 21at dsy | AtJ aaesloB of said Conrt,Jiald at | the City of Grand Haven, Michl- gage, or so much thereof,as may mortgage waa recorded In the ofwas arrected Sunday morning on Arnold, Wooden Shoe Diner, Alva mg on the old
the Probata office in tha City of I nn, on Monday, the 11th day of be necessary to pay the amount fice of the Register of Deeds ter
D,J
and L7J;^aT.T|«:
Seventh street on a charge of Arnold, H. E. Harrington, George Committee on Public Bldg-,
Puflett’Model Drug Store, Keef- Property reported having received
July, A. D. 1932, at eleven (11) due on said mortgaf*' with 6 1-1 Ottawa County, Michigan, on the
speeding.
Boa. Jamas J. Dailmf, SjttrrATJf J^Ia? DaSg '
er’s,
bids on 200 tons of coal for the
o’clockin the morning, said prem- per cent interest end all legal 28th day of March, A. D. 1924, ia
Liber 185 of Mortgagee, on Fugs
City
Hall, Greenhouse and Fire Judge of Prebete.
Present
Hon.
Jamee
J. Danbof, iaae being describedas follows:
costs, together with said AttorThe summer session of the UniIa the matter ef the Estate ef
822, on which mortgage there la
Lot nine (9) of Block forty, , Judge of Probate.
ney’s fee, the premises being deClerk presented applicationand PePtB-*
versity of Michigan at Ann Arbor
claimed to be due et twe
two (42), of the City of Holscribed in said mortgage as folopened on Monday for an eight bond of Herbert E. Harrington for ,nB
smwthev FRAZURE W. HEADLEY, fceeeieJ In the Matter of the Eatato of
sum of One Thouaand. Seven |
an, according to
land,
Michig
lows,
to-wit:
weeks’ course. Miss Katherine C. ,icT to operite poo. ,„d WU.«d
H. HAGBRMAN,
red Seventy-four and 22-109
thereof.
the recor ijat
^
The south twenty-three feet of
Poet of 70 West Thirteenth street,
.
conaideration.
PEARL C. VAN KAMPEN, the west half of lot four, end the ars ($1,774.22),principal
account and Ida petitton preying for luppMriubto the court that the
has enrolled as a member of the
Granted and bond
Adopted.
SurvivingMortgagee north twenty-two feet of the weet tereat, and en attorney fee of
the aHewauce thereof aad far tke|HBie ft>r preeeetetion of cleimseAeinsi
session,taking seminary work in
Clerk presented^PP'icaiion
applicationand] (Note: Committee met
after 1 uslgument and distribution
' ^22
of the Nid ret
to should bo
. end
ond that Dated: This 11th day of April, A. half of lot five, in block sixty-threety-five Dollars ($86.00), h
tsute
be lifted
litt.ited,
history. Miss Mabelle Geiger,
e gal attornev fee In
D, 1932.
to reof the originalplat of the City of
Latin teacher in Holland High
provided,end
claims LOKKER k DEN HERDER,
Holland, according to the recorded
school, of 216 West Fifteenth
WHEREAS, default
Bond approved and license per their bid price of $5.90 per
It !• Ordered, that
Lnd
demands aAai*>< said
,
, end desaendseAeiust
sold deceased
deceased by
Attorneys for Mortgage*,
plat thereof.
street, also has enrolled for the
made in the payment of
4.
1M hr ef July. A. 9.
end beftou eeM court:
Business Address:
GRAND RAPIDS TRUST CO. cured
course. She will take advanced
by e mortgage, date
• Clerk presented Oath of Office
Messages
, . . .
-.14 I* is Ordered,Thet creditor*of Mid
Holland, Michigan.
work in Latin.
day of November, 1921,
Henry Vander Schel as a
LOKKER 4k DEN HERDER,
•nd given by the above
of the Harbor
th® Counal meeting brought up the Probate Office,be and te ncreuy
^,1 ai M{d Probate
Attorneys for Assignee.
Rev. J. Geerlings and family
Expires July 16
mortgagors to Um
Arrenud
matter of the Barbecue Stand on I pointed for examining •d'aHewteglruB
Business address:
have returned to their home in
mortgagee, which
Holland,
Mich.
Harrison, S. Dak , after spending
MORTGAGE SALE
corded In tthe office ef
Dated: June 16, 1982.
six weeks in Holland.
Deeds for Ottawa
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Board of Supervisors
MICHIGAN

SPECIAL SESSION

I

I

brought up some discussion relative Mi<1 coan,y
to the City*! rights in removing
JAMES J.DANHOF.
the building,
lining,ar
and the City Attorney
JadM of Probot
ire Cir- 4 Wre oreostated that it would require
of the
Hsrriet Swart
cuit Court; action to autnorii
authorize its
Regiitoi of Probate
removal. City Atty. Lokker further
stated that he understoodthere
was a prospect of the structurebeing sold and moved out of the City
11469-Eap.Jely 9
OF
COUNTY, STATE OF
in the near future.
STATE Of MICHIGAN— Th# Pre
Referred to Mayor and City
bote Coert for th* County of Ossewe.
Attorney to take the necessary At * Morion of Mid Coert, bold et
steps to have this building removed
loFiebeteOflkein th. City ofOvoad
The Board of Supervisors met and stated that the funds in the at once or as soon as possible. thflt Havre, to Mid County, on the 14th duy
Coopersville
State
Bank
belonging
pursuant to call on Tuesday, May
to the county are covered by sure
81, 1932 at 2:00 p. m. and was
ty bonds and that any agreement I to the offensive odor' caused bv the
idAo of
of Probate.
called to order by the Chairman, entered into by the county with the buttermilk unit at the Holland I Judge
Mr. Heneveld.
bank would waive its rights Crystal Creamery, and recommend- la thu anutturof the Estutu of
Present at Roll Call: Messrs. against such
ed that something be done to have
JOHN A. MBEMIAN, DweoMd
Dragt, Havedink, Harrison, BerMr. Damstra moved that
. . ,
.
lygje
Kaito having fHed in said
ing, Plaggemeyer,Hendrych, Hyjart her petittoo prey tog tfcet the
ma, Smafiegan,Stegenga,Hene' eeid estate be
veld, Baumann, Graham, Cline, a 30 minute recess to give
brought. forth conaMerable
L KatHor
_
____________
•• LEoheor
L. Ko
finance
committee
time
to
prepare
Uomment
by
different
AMeraaen.
IfraBtod
to
ComeHus
to
Slaughter, Martin, Lubbers, Ver
eome
ether euitaMe pefoon.
Duin, Rycenga, Rosbach, Misner, their report and present same to From 'nfqnnationpresented, It
Van Ark, Van Eyck, Luidcns, the board, which motion prevailed. »PP*»r«l that
P»rt of this jt
tbat thu

PROCEEDINGS

^

up- eo

Rev. and Mrs. J. Engelsman and
family have moved from their enforcing the ordinance governing *niilJr»iiat
mended that tuft
the r0UnCii
Council take
take the

OTTAWA

m

public
notice therepf be givoe by peblieetion
of. copy of tbisordor, fbr three seccMsiv. weeks nrevioes to mM day of
tiMring, to th* Holtind City News, •
nowipepor printed ted circelatod in
•aid County.

JAMES J.DANHOP.
Jodge of Probata
A true eepy—
Harriet Swart,
efTi ffisls

|

ichigtn, on the 7th day of
Default having been made in the
Expires Aegust II
camber, A. D. 1925, in Liber
conditions of a certain mortgage
MORTGAGE
BALE
Mortgages, on
signed and executed by Gilbert Lomortgage there
cerse, a single man, as mortgagor,
Default having been made in the
to Jacob R. Kamps, as mortgagee, conditions of a certain mortgage due at this time the
on February 23, 1918, which said signed and executed by William J. Hundred Forty and 86-190
mortgage was recorded in the office Fenton and Grace Dudley Fenton, tore ($440.85),
of the Register of Deeds for Ot- his wife, as mortgagore, to Core terest, and •
tawa County, Michigan, on Msrch D. McCreary, as mortoagee, on Oc- teen Dollara .
1, 1918, in Liber 126 of Mortgages tober 20th, 1927. which said mort- gal attorney fee in eel
on page 183, and by reason of said gage was recorded In the office of provided, end no eult
default there is claimed to be now the Register of Deeds for Ottawa inga having been
due upon the debt secured by said County, Michigan, on December 18, to recover the A
rtgage for principaland inter- 1927,, in Liber
jber 184
134 of Mortgageson thereof secured by aaid]
. tne aum of Fifteen Hundred page 599,
699, end
and by reason. of said whereby the power ef
thirty and 24-100 ($1,530.24)dol- ______
default there
lere is now claimed to be tained in aaid mortgi

b."

lara and an attorney fee of Fifty due upon said mortgage for prinNO^TOEfegMRl, Mtln !•
(450.00)dollara aa provided in said cipel and Interest the sum of Eight
Expiree July 16.
mortgage, and no suit or proceed-Thousand,
_ _____
___
______ Six'
Sixty- hereby given that by virtue of the
Four
Hundred
MORTGAGE SALE
inga at law having been Institutedtwo and 44-100 Dollars ($8,462.44), aaid power of tele, and in
ance of the atatota to ewe
Default having been made In the to recover the moneys secured by an(i the statutory attorney fee as
provided in aaid mortgage, and no made and provided, the s«U
conditions of a certain mortgage said mortgage.
Notice is hereby given that by auit or proceeding* at law having
signed and executed by John Henry
Doze man and Chriatina Doxeman, virtue of the power of sale con- been instituted to recover the
public .uAlon to th.
as mortgagors,to Zeeland State tained in said mortgage, and the money secured by aaid mortgage,
der at the north front door ef the
statute
in
such
case
made
and
proNotice
ia
hereby
given
that
by
Bank, a Michigan corporation,as
court house to the City of Grand
mortgagee, on April 18, 1916 vided, the said mortgage will be virtue of the power of tale con- Haven, Ottawa County, Michigan,
which said mortgage was recorded foreclosedby sale of the premises tained in aaid mortgage and the
in the office of the Regieter of described therein, st public suction statutein auch case made and pro- that being the place where the
Circuit Court for the County of
Deeda for Ottawa County. Michi- to the highest bidder st the North vided, the aald mortgage will be
held on
foreclosed
by
sale
of
the
promisee
Ottawa
front
door
of
the
Court
House
at
gan. on May 13, 1916, in Liber 107
29th day of August,
of Mortgages on page 205, and by Grand Haven, Michigan, on Tues- describedtherein at public auction
two o’clockto the
of
Brower, Damstra, Klumper and
After reconvening the
e. Wr. L U..
reason of said defaultthere is now day, the 19th day of July, A. D. to the higheat bidder at the North
Roosenraad.
front
door
of
the
Court
House
h
1932,
at
eleven
o’clock
in
the
mornclaimed to be due upon said mortToO^bUJ
raisingof the
. I at ton o'clock In tha forenoon, at
Absent: Mr. Marshall.
ing; said premises being described the City of Grand Haven, Mlchi
After quite some discussion,it J^d Probate Offlcu,b# and is hereby gage for principaland interest the
The Clerk read the following
ran, on Tueaday, the 16th day of lowa.to-wit:
sum
of Twelve Hundred Thirty-one as follows:
The Pro*eeuting Attomer h« .dvi^d was Moved by Aid. Prina, 2nd by Appointed for baarlBialdpetitioa;
call:
August, A. D. 1932, at three o’clock | The follow! ag describedtoad
All that part of the Northand
62-100
$(1,231.62)
dollars
and
HI, Furttor OrAsruA Yhal puMU uotlre
and premises, situated in the
Gnod Haven. Mich.. May 19. 1932. the Board that the fund* in the Ooopera-Kleis, That no action be taken
in the afternoon; aaid premises beeast
quarter
(NE
1-4)
of
Secvilie state Bank are covered by write the Council at this time providingttorwf te thee te SMlsaMsa ef u mm an attorney fee as provided in said
City of Holland, County of Oting
described
as
follows:
Mr. William Wild*.
tion
twenty-four
(24)
in
Townmortgage, and no suit or proceed-otk I. started at once intaUII.
tawa, and State of MlcMgaiL
County Clerk.
A
parcel of land in the N.
ship
five
(6)
North
of
Range
ings at law having been instituted
Grsad Haven. Michigan.
it* right* against *uch
mg the necessaryequipment to rtrrtewtosaweayorisanaf,
viz: Lot iixty-eix (66) of
W.
1-4
of
the
N.
W.
1-4
defifteen (16) West, commencDear Sir:
to recover the moneys secured by
That If the roretlea par to the County e|iminate the nuisance caused by [ rtOHattd
Post’s Second Addition to the
scribed as beginning at a point
ing
six
hundred
fifty-three
We. the underlinedmember* of the
said mortgage.
City of Holland* aceofdtag’to
from thi. particularunit
on
the
North
line of aaid SecBoa^d of Superviwr* of Ottawa County. l!r.rrud” ,,SHrtL'S’u.lkS.S!
(653)
feet
and
seven
(7)
Inches
1
JAMES J. DANHOF,
Notice is hereby given that by
the recorded map of eaid AdUnder theae condition*the bank will ini in their plant,
Michigan, hereby regnant that a apaclal
tion
83,
165
feet
East
of
the
South,
and
five
hundred
forty•
Judge of Probate. virtue of the power of sale contain
ee* ion of the Board of Soperviaon be held no way be Injured by the refu«l of the Carried.
dition, on record In tha dfffce
N.
W.
corner
of
aald
Section
one (641) feet East of the
on Tueaday. May 11. 1932 for the purpoae Gounty to enter In
ed in said mortgage, and the statute
Communicationsfrom Boards and A teue copy,
of the Register at Deeds for
33, running thence South 0° 10'
r\tn ____
of con.iderinathe county depositawhich agreement aa tne *u ret tee will become a
Northwest corner of the East
v
HarrietSwart
in
such
case
made
and
provided,
the
said Ottawa County, Michigan.
, City UulCerS.
are now In tha CoopemilleState Bank depoaitor in tha place of the
West.
132
feet, thence Weat
one-half
(E
1-2)
of
the
Northsaid mortgage will be foreclosed
We. therefore, reeommend that the The claims approved by the
which h now in the hand* of a permanent
The mortgageemay elect to pay
165 feet to the West line of
east
quarter
(NE
1-4)
of
said
County refuM to
rewgan- Librany Board in the BUm Of $417.sale of the premises described
any taxes due, in accordance wth
said Section 33: thence South
Iiatlon agreement and inttnict the Prnae,
H. J. LUIDEN8.
Section
twenty-four
(24),
run__ rein, at public auction to the
the terms of said mortgages, prior
07 . Park and Cemetery Board—
CORN ELIS ROOSENRAAD, ruling Attorney to proceed aa
0° 10' Weat along the Weat
ning thence North one hundred
lifhestbidder at the North front
advisableagainat the sureties for tha col- $770.68; Police and Fire Board
WILLIAM VER DUIN.
to the data of said foradoaure sale.
line
of
said
Section
38,
694
forty (140) feet, thence East
ALBERT HYMA.
door of the Court House at Grand
Dated this 1st day of June, A. D.
1<cUon 0^lMhSvC?in,t?;,,nd;rit^
$2646.79; Board Public Works—
feet; thence East 694 feet:
thirty-nine
(39)
feet,
thence
WM. O. VAN EYCK.
Haven, Michigan, on Tuesday, the
1932.
E^M18NER,C^rm*n**™^77, were ordered certHled to
thence South 0° 10' West 594
PETER O. DAMSTRA.
South
One
hundred
forty
(149)
19th day of July, A. D. 1982, at
cornelisroosenraad. the Council for payment. (Said
FIRST STATE BANK OF
BENJAMIN BROWER.
feet; thence Eaat 885 feet;
feet, and thence West thirtyCARL *. HOFFMAN
WILLIAM VER
claims on file in Clerk’soffice for
eleven o’clock In the morning; said
PETER H. VAN ARK.
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN.
thence
North
0°
10'
East
818
nine (39) feet to the place of
ROELOF DRAGT.
albert
public inspection.)
iremises being described as folfeet; thence West 220 feet:
beginning;
all
in
the
City
of
GEO. E. HENEVELD.
Mr. Ver Duin moved the adop- Allowed and vouchers ordered
ows:
DIEKEMA, CROSS A TeSmBH*,
thence North 0° 10' East, 507
Zeeland, Ottawa County, MichThe Northwest quarter (NW
Lttorneys for Mortgagee,
Mr. Connelly of the Road Com- tion of the report which motion jggued.
feet to the North line of Secigan.
the collection
1-4) of the Southwest quarter
repo
Business
liness Address:
mission addressed the board and prevailedas shown by the follow- 1 r. p. w. reported
tion
33:
thence
Weet
elong
the
The mortgageemay elect to pay
of $8688.69;City Treas.— 38,347.28.
8W.1-4) of Section thirty-one
Holland, Michigan.
stated that a conference on the ing vote:
North
line
of
said
Section
83,
ny taxes due, in accordance with
(31), in Townahip five (5)
Accepted.
Yeas: Messrs. Dragt, Havedink,
Over Frii Book 6 tore
Horton bill will be held in Detroit,
694 feet to the place of bethe terms of said mortwge, prior
Clerk presentedcommunication
North of RangejTW
Thirteen (13)
on Thursday, June 2, 1932 and re- Harrison, Bering, Plaggemeyer,
ginning: all in the Township
to
the
date
of
said
foreclosure
sale.
Expires August I
West and containingforty (40)
quested that the board delegate the Hendrych,Hyma, Smallegan, Ste- from B. P. W. authorizing their
of Holland, Ottawa County,
Dated: This 18th day of April,
acres of land, more or less, acProsecuting Attorney and one genga, Heneveld, Baumann, Gra- Supt. to purchase a 2% ton G. M.
MORTGAGE
SALE
80 W. 8th SLPbone 4488
Michigan.
cording to the Government A. D. 1932.
other member of the board to at- ham, Cline, Slaughter,Martin, C. Truck from the Mich. Bell Tel.
The mortgagee may elect to pay
Co.
at
a
price
of
$1045.00,
subject
Survey; all in the Townshipof
in the
Default having been m
Lubbers, Ver Duin, Rycenga,
tend this conference with him.
any taxes due, in accordance with
JACOB R. KAMPS,
Jamestown,County of Ottawa
Rosbach,Misner, Van Ark, Van to the approval of the Council.
the terms of said mortgage, prior conditions of a certain mortf
Mortgagee.
Mr. Dragt moved that the Prosand State of Michigan
Eyck, Luidens, Brower, Damstra, Referred to the Ways and Means
to the date of aaid mortgagesale signed and executed by G. I
ecuting Attorneyand Mr. Misner
The mortgagee may elect to pav Lokker A Den Herder,
Committee.
Kooiker and Maude J. Kooiker,
Dated: This 19th day of May, i
Klumper
and
Roosenraad.
be delegated to attend the meeting
wife, as mortgagors, to
ny taxes due, in accordance with
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Clerk
presented
schedule
of
D.
1932.
Nays: None.
gether with the 6th Ward Alder- the terms of said mertnge, prior
with Mr. Connelly, which motion
Kars and Mina Kars, aa
Light and Water Rates presented
cora d. McCreary,
Mr. Luidens moved that the by B. P. W. for the ensuing year, j men, Meaars. Veltman and Van to the date of said forectosure sale. Busineaa Address:
prevailed.
and wife, as mortgagees, en Aaguet
Mortgagee.
Holland,
Michigan.
Dated: This 20th day of April,
16, 1924. which said mortgage wa*
Mr. John R. Dethmers, Prosecut- clerk present the Pay Roll, which A’ reduction of approx. 10% being Lente.
Lokker A Den Herder,
ing Attorney, addressed the board motion prevailed.
recorded in the office of the
A. D. 1932.
Adjourned.
made on all electric
electric service.
Attorneysfor Mortgagee.
ister of Deeds for Ottawa,
Accepted
and
filed.
HJK
Busineaa
Address:
pay roll
ZEELAND STATE BANK,
Michigan, on August 19,
Oscar Peterson, City Clerk.
Unfinished Business
Holland, Michigan.
Mortgagee.
BteW of Michigan.County of Ottawa.
Liber 134 of Mortgagee on
Aid. Jonkman brought up the
Lokker A Den Herder,
Wa, the umWnlgnH. Chairman and Clerk of the Board of Supervisor*of the
TYLER VAN LANufiulSWh 319. end by reason of said
* ,ty of Ottawa do hereby certify that the followingie the Pay Roll of aald matter relativeto the request of
Attorneys
for
Mortgagee
**id Coua
COUNCIL
there is now claimed to he dae i
Board Of Supervisor*aa preaented.and allowed by the Committee on CUima, for aL John Knapp presented to the
Mill supplies, electric pumps
Business Address:
SpecialMay llct Seaaion A. D. 1932
"
tendance and mileage
mileage during their
Council four weeks ago for perplumbing and heating, tin and said mortgage for principal
Holland, Michigan.
Mile*
Name ef inpervleor
tereat the sura of Three Til
mission to erect a commercial
Holland,
MicK.
June
11, 1932.
________ .^4
sheet metal work.
Roelof Dragt ....
Oae Hundred Sixty-three and
building on the N. E. corner of
The Common Council met in
William Havedink
49 W. 8th 8Th HOLLAND, MICH. 100 ($3,163.36) dollare and
River Ave. and 15th St Mr. Jonk- special session pursuant to call by
field Harrteon _
Phone 8204
18006-Exp. July 9
statutory attorney fee aa f
Hunter flartoa
man stated the request was re- the Mayor.
AttornejB-at-Lftw
in aaid mortgage,and no
ferred to the Appeal Bd. but no
Present: Msyor Bosch, Aids. STATE OFWCHIQAN— The Pro.
proceedings at law having been
B.J.
report from this Board had been Kleis, Prins, Brieve, Woltman,
bate Coert for the Couety of Ottawa.
stitutedto recover the money
Ste:::::::::-::::::::-*
presented to the Council and Mr. Hyma, Van Zoeren, Steffens, HabOffice —over the Firet State
D.
C,
Ph.
C.
cured by said mortgage,
Jonkman felt that Mr. Knapp and ing, Huyser, Jonkman, Veltman At a aession af said Coert, held et
Bank
the Probate Office ie the Qtyef Grand
Notice is hereby given that
CHIROPRACTOR
the Council should be given their and Van Lente.
Haven in eeid Coeaty, en the 16th
Holland. Mich.
virtue of the power of sale <
decision. Mr. Jonkman further
The Mayor stated that the meet- day of Jely A. 0. 1982.
Office: BeOaad CHy Bta te Bi
PwM M. Clin. -------2
stated that in his opinion that ing had been called to consider a
Hears. IB-IItteja.:94*74 pee tained in said mortgaga and
statutein such <
Preeeat,Hee.Jamee J. Dsshof.
location was not desirable for resi propositionrelative to a new
- ......
- ....... :»
Judge ef Prohete
vided, the said mortgage
dential purposes, and, since Mr. industry for Holland, and called
Gradu* Lubber* ____________________
W
foreclosedby sale of the 1
Knapp would spend between ten upon Mr. C. H. Landwehr to pre- Ie the Matter of the Eoteto of
described therein at puhHe
and fifteen thousand dollars if per- sent the matter to the Councilsince
i
PANNII WIER8MA, Deceased
to the highest bidder at t
mitted to go head, that this parti he was familiarwith the Company
front door of the Court
cular corner at least should be re- and its product and had consider
lease Keuwhavisgfiled ia said court
the City of Grand Haven,
zoned and the building permitted.
able knowledge in regard to its Medaalodmielstrartou account,sad
Xmit j. Lukkn. ....
on Tuesday, the 9th d
hie petition prsytagferthe allowance
Mr. John Punches, owner of the finniw-Iglstanding.
Benjamin Brower ----A. a 1932, at three
Oil Station on the corner of Pine
Peter Dam* tea
Mr. Landwehr stated that the thereof and for the asslgemrat and
afternoon; said pre
u
Fred Klumper______________________
^ _
Ave. and 17th St, appeared before Automatic Burner Corp. of Chi- distribution of the residua of said esCornelie Rooeearaad
scribedas follows:
the Council and requested permis- cago, I11M manufacturersof o tate;
Granite
The East one-half
It it Ordered. That the
Total. (241.80 sion to erect an addition to his burners, etc. waa consideringmov
of Lot nine (9),
building for the purpose of in- ing their plant and Holland had
la ear a— ament pleas we design
Given under our handa. thla (lit day of May. A. D. 1932.
Itth hay el JMj k, D., 19S2
five (66), of the City
GEORGE E. HENEVELD.
stalling rest rooms. Such an addithis in- at teee'deeh to the fores—, at said aad carve markers aad ether meChairman of Board of Buperviaora.
land,
tion would be built to adjoin the
morials
mortals
to
m
the
me
hardest
naraei
ef
marbles
Probate Office, he aad la hereby apthe i
WILLIAM WILDS, .
present building on the north and that
and granites. These objects of art
..........
..
pointed
for
examining
aad
allowing
Clerk of Board of Superviaon.
The
bring the wall practicallyon thej}y six to eight thmesmi dollars. eaid accountand hearing mU petMoe; are imperishable aad so firmly set
Tte foregoingPay Roll paid in full the Slit day of May. A. D. 19*1
propertyline. Mr. Henry Borr, Mr. Landwehr spent some time in
foendatioasto the cemeapea
their
feeadatioai
It to Further Ordered, That puJOHN H. DEN HERDER.
'a?,
giving the Council Ms view on this blic notice thereofbe given by pobU- tery aa to defy the ages. From our
County Tnaanrur.
to the
proposition and his knowledgeof cation of a copy ef this elder, once maay beautiful aid appropriatedeDated:
4 gas there is om that we feel will
bycit, Luidens, Brower, DemMr. Graham moved the adoption Ven Eyck,
eaeb weok for tM
stra, Klumper and Roosenraad.
petitionof Mr. Funckes was .
by^AM. Stilus, 2nd by Jonkman,
Nays: None.
vailed* a” shown by the following
Mr. Hendrych moved that the viously referred to the Appeal that The matter be referredto the
vote: Y.
board adjourn, which motion pre- Board who ruled that the 6 ft set Committeeon Wavs and Means for
dink,
beck in the rear should be
vailed.
1 Stock North aad Oae-Hatf Weet of Warm Frtoad Tavjrn
to even tho this was a
_
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His paper written for this society,
i
pibt^vlU establishregSa? serrtf;
Gerrit Hoofs tra ten and Bob was held after which the follow- JUNIOR GIRLS SESSION
OPENS AT PINE LODGE “Alchemy and Alchemists,’v< was
at the field.
Kent returned Tuesday afternoon ing program was given: a solo by
Schednle of Gamea.
,ublishedin"some of the medical
from a fishing trip near Traverse Miss Helen Bosman, accompanied
Friday — Phillipsvs. Pure Oils.
• «
•
by Miss Lois Dressel.
men’s I The junior girls camp, the firit
Saturday—Boosters vs. Gulf.
City.
J°
His
father,
Prof.
Winter,
is
head
BASEBALL
FOR
THE
quartet composed of Martin Oude- |of a series of conferences for
Tuesday— Pure Oils vs. Mossers.
of the educational departmentof
Miss Viola Van Anrooy has left mool, Jake_Geerlings, Ed
WEEK IN A NUTSHELL Wednesday— Gulf Gaa v*.
and Oaorp
raad and William
im AUn
V Dyke, ac- P hie odge^ocated^n^the^north Hope college. He was the princiBoy.
a few weeks for Ann Arbor, where she will be
shore of Black lake, for
----a ten-day pal of the Spring Lake schoolsfor
nurse at University hospital for companied by Bliss Marguerite -------------Thursday— Boosters vs. Phillips.
City League Standings
a number or years when Garrett
Oudemool, sang four selections. period. The age limit is from
the summer.
Granary weevils, a small insect
and his twin brother,Hartger.
(ThroughTuesday, June 29)
Readings
were
given
by
Mrs.
Si- to 14 years,
Score# of the Week.
which destroys threshed grain, are
Rer. and Mr.. Ja»«i M. Martin
were
born
in
this
city.
They
lived
Won Loat Pet.
The Quarterly teachers’meeting mon De Boer and Robert Vander Miss Beatrice Timmerman of
(IncludingTuesday’s Game)
reported on many firms north of
tad aons, Palmer and Charles, of Third Reformed church will be Hart. A playlet,“House Clinic,” [Grand Rapids again will be in in Spring Lake nine years. Mrs. Mosser Leathers ....11
.917
1
the Grand Haven in Ottawa counGulf 7, Phillips 2.
hour will be Winter, the mother, is a sister of
2
.845
tonight, Friday, at 7:80 was presented by Mrs. De B
ty. In order to explaincontrol and
Boosters 8, Pure Oils 3.
M? Skelhyfwhare°Sey will spend held
Fred Jonker of this city and was Phillips uil” .......,6
7
.462
o’clockat Pine Lodge. Teachers Mrs. M. Oudemool. lirs.
eradication methods Agricultural
Mossers
13,
Gulf
3.
Um month of July.
arc requested to call Fred Blekkink, Mrs. William Van Dyke, Peursem, missionaryon furlough formerly Miss Mary Jonker.
7
.417
Dutch Boy Bread.. 5
Agent Milham will hold a meeting
Phillips 5, Dutch Boy 2.
Dr.
Winter
graduated
from
Hope
Beeuwkes for transportation.
10
.166
Miss Kate Ver Mculen, Mrs. W. J. [from Arabia. Recreation and othPuce Oil
......... 2
at the CoopersvilleElevator Co. it
Mossers 15, Phillips 2.
John Wlelin« left
college
before
taking
his
degree
at
.166
Van Kersen, Mrs. Arend Bosman. |er diversionswill be provided.Mrs.
Gulf Gas ........
2
10
7:30 p. m. July 6. Unless fanners
Boosters 20, Dutch Boy 0.
for Unirermity hospiUl, Ann ArHenry Vender Putten is spend- Mrs. A. Karsten and Mrs. Fred [Edith Walvoord of Holland is in the university.— Grand Haven
have weevils in their granary
bor, where he will undergo tonsil
ing two weeks in Detroit on busi- ________
Tribune.
Unless the Mosser Leathers are
Beeuwkes. Guests for the ------- [charge at Pine lodge.
now
thoroughly clean up on the inHOLLAND
GROUP
TAKES
tad nose operations.
-owere members of the Adult Men’s
beaten in one of its next three
ness.
sects much of the new grain will
OVER
AIRPORT
LEASE;
starts, the Tanners will yo down
HOLLAND CLA8SI8 TO
be unmarketable.Wheat infested
MIm Kathleen Dal man is spend- Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bible class. RefreshmenU were [DINNER GIVEN IN HONOR
TO FORM FLIERS’ CLUB with weevils is not saleableexcept
as the champions of the first half
served to about 76. Mrs. De
OF HOLLAND MAN
EXAMINE GRADUATE
ing the summer in St Joseph with
Bouwman, 67 West Twentieth was chairman of the entertain
the split season in the city
for poultry feed and at much reOF GOTHAM SEMINARY of
her sister, Mrs. Ed De Grow and street at Holland hospital,on
league. ____
Babe Woldfing’s
___
that aI group
groi
of duced value. So from an economic
ment committee.
[ Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Van
—
_____ .Jig- cham- .Announcement
iamily.
June 22, a son, Ralph HI.
pions of 1931 hold a small margm local business men had taken over standpoint It will pay to spend
. . Weelden entertainedat their home
the Saturdayevening with a fish dinthe lease on the old Seekely fly- some time and money in eradicatThe officers and directorsof the
The classis of Holland of the Re- over the Holland Boosters for
The second divisionof the UMiss Ruth De Witt, daughter of Trinity Relief society held their ner jn honor of Dr. Garret F. Win- formed Church of America will title.
ing field, north of Holland, with ing the pest
dies’ Aid society of First Reformed
Mr. and Mrs. L De Witt, had her annual ,picnic
------Tuesday
;
evening at ter of Holland, who has recently meet in a special session tomorrow The Leathers advanced two more the object of organising a fliers’
church will conduct a sale of home
tonsils removed at Holland hospi- the cottage of David Damstra
graduated from the medical de- afternoon in First Reformed steps during the past week by club, waa made today by Peter N.
Fruitgrowers who fail to follow
made baked goods Saturday in the
Ul Tuesday.
Buchanan Beach. A chicken sup- |pRrtment of the Universiitv of church to examine Russell Dam downing Gulf Gas and Phillips. Prins, who will be in charge of the spraying recommendationsare Albuildingformerly occupied by the
per was served, after which games hjehimn. The
T
guests incclpded stra of Holland, a recent graduate The Boosters kept pace by defeat- port. The airport was licensedyes- ready sorry, says Agricultu#!
Spaulding Shoe company at lo
George Manting left Monday for were played.
ing the Dutch Boys and Pure Oil. terday by the state board of aero- Agent Milham. Apple scab la de* «&.
A. Van
* •••• »*/
Ry, honor-|Miss
miao Wilhelmina
TT mici mum 'Sprlck
ofn icn of
vu this
wuo of New Yor
______
Tk Th
jeological
• I
semina
WestEighth street.
the Democratic convention.
ary president, was in charge of the |cjty, Dr. Winter and the hosts’ son- formerly White's
Ben Batema's team scored the high nautics.
Vhite’i Bible school.
foliatingsome trees and causing
affair. Other officersare Hem? |in.]aw
and ua
daughtes,
Mr. bmu
and Mrs.
Mr. D
Damstra was recently ex- offensivemark of the season Tues- Activities, said Mr. Prins, will be scabbly apples to form that will
iu-1* n biiu
tig
ice, nr.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert LeenhouU,
Mrs. Herman Kammeraad was Van Lente, president; M. Vande p. w. Mare of Grand Rapids.
amined by the Reformed synod at day night by downing the Dutch started over the week-end. Re
Mrs." Harry White, Miss Thelma
pleasantly surprised Monday eve- Water, vice president;Charles | Dr. Winter has had s brilliant Kingston, N. Y., which granted his Boys
sponsible pilots have been signed
ays
20 to
---0.
Miss ielen Boone at‘.Vrieling and' Miss
the university. He ra- dispensation. The examination toning at her home, 320 West Twen- ftrkstra, secretary;George
The Pure Oils and Gulf Gas sup- to use the field as the basis of op- roller are also doing damage this
tieth street, the occasion being her
-------------------treasurer,jind Herman Houtmg, Ceived
his early education
in the morrow is a procedure prescribed plied upset victories by taking erations. The Furniture Capital year. Good fruit will probably be
birthday anniversary. The guests director. Edward Barkel, another gprjng i^jje schools. He goes to by the church for those graduates ames from the Dutch Boys am Air Service of Grand Rapids will scarce this fell and poor fruit will
gan at Detroit
motored to Ottawa Beach where a board member, and Mrs. Barkel Harper hospital on July 1 as an of theological seminaries other P'hillips,respectively.
send at least two planes here Sat-
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baseballpresent.

interne,having been chosen for than those supportedby the Rethis place on account of scholar- formed church If they wish a canalso enjoyed. About thirty^veiMembers of the League for Bh{p. He attained several societies didate’slicense. Mr. Damstra is
guests were
Service of Sixth
Reformed church
among them
•••• —
- --- I wh[ie
WI111C jn college, aiiiwuij
tiicui considering a call from th4 Re__
____ J _ »
*...4
•«
a At tv*
__
___ L __
enjoyed
an outing
at
^ and the Victor Vaughait formed church of Minaville,N. Y.
«BU1WB of
Members
. ..........
the Young
.
.... s |. Beach Tuesday evening. BasrK*n
Men
Baseball,1
another son. Attorney R. D. Hosplayed,
Bible class of Trinity Reformed swimming and games were pli
^ars, and family at Harrisburg,
.... ________
__ fry
ry was
church enjoyed an outing at Ma- after which
a hamburger
pie beach Monday evening. About
About I held.
held. About twenty-five
twenty -five members
men
thirty-five members were present. were present.
Bert Brandt left Tuesday for
The evening was spent in playing J
Chicago where be will take a sumbaseballand horseshoes, after a pot-luck supper will be given
mer course for mu»i^»u^erJ*80r* which a picnic supper was served, tonight, Friday, by members of
at the Vander Cook
Herman Minnema was chairman of the Past Noble Grand dub, who
tic.
the supper committee.Murvel will entertaintheir families at
Routing was in charge of sports. Tunnel park. Supper will be
Peter School is teacher of the class, served at 6:30 o’clock. Each fam— ily will provide its own dishes,
419 East Eighth street,
had
her
___
meeting
of
the
sandwiches and one other
dish.
The
semiannual
mecuu*
ui
r :
tffnfiU removed at Holland hospiAdult Ladies’ Bible class of Third Mrs. Leona Norlin is chairman of
Tuesday morning.
2Pro«d
Reformed church was held Tues-|thesupper committee,
Miss Doreen Dore has returned day evening in the church parMiss Margaret Van Wert enterlors. A short business meeting
from a week’s visit in Chicago.
Uined at a beach party Monday

hamburger fry was held. Horse- were also
Dr. and Mrs. Henry Hoepers reshoes and indoor
cently returned from a motor trip

present.
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The

final league game of the
first half is scheduled for next
week, ThuYsday evening, but the
Mossers and Dutch Boys will have
to play a postponed game, prob-

be plentiful.
urday and Sunday.
On July 4 regular servicewill be
Carol Van Ark of New York
inaugurated with an exhibitionof has been in the city for a few days,
flying and acrobatics,including a the guest of his father, Henry Van
parachute jump, as the afternoon’s Ark, Central avenue.

TAX FREE PRICES

,

and

evening at Port Sheldon in honor
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Wilson, who recently celebrated
their wedding anniversary.Mr.
Wilson, who is chief engineer of
the S. S. North American, will
leave in the near future when the
boat starts its summer schedule.
Hiking, ball games and swimming
enjoyed, followed with a

TROUBLE FREE SERVICE

lor

Your Holiday Trip

beach supper and marshmallow
roast. Fifteen guests were

pres-

BIG PAVILION
u Saugaluok 1

Miss Linda M. Wade, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Wade of
Ganges, and Milton Reese of South
Haven, were united in marriage at
I the home of the bride’s parents at
6 o’clockFriday evening, June 17.
I Rev. Gordon Speer, pastor of the
Presbyterian church at South Haven, performed the ceremony in
the presence of the immediate families. The couple was attended by
Miss Dorothy Wade, sister of the
bride, and Gilbert Kammert of
South Haven. Following the ceremony
wedding supper
l served. The newlyweds left on a
honeymoon trip, after which they

“The Brightest Spot on the Greet Lakes”

WJiUeStockiyurts!)
NEVER BEFORE

make

thoir

home

looking for to replace the thin, worn
tires on your car before you start on

in Detroit.

(MANY SHERIFF CANDIDATES
IN ALLEGAN COUNTY

|
I

Ten candidates for the Republican nominationfor sheriff of Ottawa county brings to mind the
time when Allegan county enjoyed
a contest between fifteen such as-

your holiday

The Day We Celebrate

limited time.

Arthur Ramsland of Holland,formerly of Saugatuck, has been se-

When

last for

our stock

of

a

Tax

Free Tires and Tubes is gone, prices
on Firestone Tires and Tubes will go

riouslyill at the Holland hospital
but is gaining now.
The ladies of Grace church Hol1

trip.

These prices can only

pirants.

Monday, July 4th

have we given

such amazing pre-holiday bargains
on Firestone Tires and Tubes. Here
is the opportunity you have been

a

will

NOW!

BUT Tir«$fOtie Tires

ent.

land Guild came to Saugatuck
Wednesday and enjoyed a pot-luck
of All
All Saints’
Cain*.' rectory.
upper at
Nelsot
_____
on John Wade of Saugatuck,
who is studying at St Louis University,St. Louis, Mo., has completed his year’s work at that institution and returned to his home.

r...

DANCING: Afternoon and Evening

DAN RUSSO
hi«—

— »nd

“ORIOLE”

and

ANITA PAGE

in

“NIGHT COURT”
also 2-Reel

FIRSTSHOW—

Comedy— News— and Travelogue
and continuing until

7:30 Central time
all

have seen the pictures

ADMISSION:

Adults 40 cents-Children 10 cents

Dancing and Motion Picture!

Automatic Hot Water Service

Day or Night

gushes forth.
Don’t be contented with
for heating water.
Phone

The following program was presented by piano pupils of Miss Sarah E. Lacey in her studio on East
Eighth street last week Thursday
evening:

under the Tread.

To Millions

Come

Mills; “Valse Miniature,” Eisler,

by Jean Brummer; “The Water
Nymph,” Lemont, Norma Dore;
“Swinging on the Gate,” Schiek,
‘ Hermina Massen; “Climbing,”
MacLachlan,by Mary Ellen Fred-

moron

TW.

Mm

ickson; duet, "The Happy Minstrel,” Sartorio, by Helen Mary
and Martha Ellen Stroop; "The
Wood Nymph’s Harp," Rea, by
Helen Stroop; “Hungarian Song,”
Esterhazy,and "Lyrie Study,”
Rogers, by Mary Jane Dinkeloo;
violin solo, “Moto Perpetuo,”
Noelck, by Ned Shaw, accompanied
by Mrs. C. Shaw; “Valse Petite,"
Ketterer, and “Dance of the Midgets," Cadman, by Christine Meeboer; duet, “Valse," Philie, by
Ruth Williams and Mary Jane
Miles and “Elfin Dance," Grieg,
and “Prelude" (Opus 28 No. 7),
Chopin, by Ruth Williams.
“Nouvelle Bagatelle," Beethoven, and “Grandmother’sMinuet,
Grieg, by Mary Jane Miles; "Min,o t "
Roothovon “Minuet
“Min, inf in
uet,"
Beethoven,
in C.
G,’"
Bach, and “To a Wild Rose," MacDowell, by Shirley Shaw; “Gavotte,” Handel-Silvrai,by Virginia
Muller; “Prelude in
Minor,"
Grunn, by Phyllis Tiesenga, and

fhotne
OldCrld

4JS0-20
4.50-21

ior full particulars on

our

4.75-20

99.30

94*79

19.30
10.54

S.35
5*43

ia.3*

9.33

1MO

9.43

>

&

Electric Co.

Da; uni Night

|

The Michigan Wesleyan Methodchurch held their first annual
young people’s Sunday school conference at the Hastingscamp
ground Tuesday.
N. Y.t was the principal speaker
of the evening. Preceding his ad
dress diplomaswere presented to
teachers and graduates of the
t

Kruithof.
Rev. C. W. Meredith, pastor of

rsaJsSi

local

church, has

class.

_

_____ _

6.00-19
H.D.

Franklin..

Hupmobih

—

La Salle
_____
Packard

6.00-20

Pierce- Arrow.

6.00-21
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*1.04

IMS
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11.10

*1«S4

11.00

**.so

ll.SO

as.oo

IMS
IMS

*4*S4

H.D.
H.D.

6.00-22
6.50-19
H.D.

Stuts.

6.50-20
H.D.

7.00-20
H.D.

Lincoln Packard. _.

54)0-20

9.7S

13*10

5.00-21

m*,:

13.54

-

Studebaker
Auburn

5^5-18

7.S3

14.90

5.25-21

S.1S

15.

5.50-18

*.35

19.10

tl

nKSTIK

OMSM

Studebaker.
Gardner
Marmon
Oakland

—

jafe
50x5 H.D.

01S.SS
50.50

6.00-20 H.D.
6.50-20 H.D

(

7.50-20 H.D.
5.50-19

9.4*

19.49

&
OUfeU

5 Gallons Motor

0*9.74
51.00
**.00
11.05
30.00
15.50
51.00
S0.4S
01.05

.

32x6 H.D..
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SPECIAL

TRUCK ml BUO WRRO

9.75-20 II. D

Oil

$1.75
Brig Ysv CNtainer

Oth* Mm. PrwportlOTOTMr

I

The graduates
from Holland are
gradUL
Mrs. Mamie Hill, Mrs. Kate De
Neff, Mrs. Tunis Kruithof, Mrs.
ll, Mrs.
bud. T.
*, v
Alice Salomon,
G. _
Bonnett,
Miss Alma \ Koertge, Miss Cora
is________
Harriet De Neff,
Kruithof, Mfcft
_____
Miss Myrtle Green, Miss Isabelle
Zuber. Elmer Avery and Gary

the

Iking

Studebaker
Itudebal

TIKE SIZE

stitute.

Gas

H.D.

Cadillac...

.eej

Willys- Knight

0*0.00

6.00-18

Pierce- Arrow.

13.90

5.00-19

“Majesty of the Deep,” Hamer, by
Nettie Havings.
o-

three-year teachers’

___
Studebaker

Chrysler

pair

H.D.

)

Rev. J. 8. Willett,of Syracuse,

Priced as low as

Pot

Pot Pair

list

Rex Automatic Water Heater

CMb
_____
cJtn&M

Bulck.

A

MANY FROM HOLLAND
RECEIVE DIPLOMAS

Cm

Hudson.
4.75-19

Buy note and save.

OUM4

Tiro

Mmk*

of

cJhRfca

Em*

4.40-21

in today.

CONSTRUCTION * QUALITY • PRICE
ftrootooo
Mm
3L

“Arabesque,”MacDowell, and

a furnace coil

made with the patented construc-

Gum-Dipping and
Two Extra Gum-Dipped Cord Plies

i

through-out the house, so that, whenever
you turn a hot water faucet, a lively stream

only FirestoneTires

tion features of

“Crocuses” and “The Columbine,” Smeltzer, and “Pirates
Bold,” Watson, by Elizabeth

MOTION PICTURE
LEWIS STONE

are

PIANO PUPILS PRESENT
RECITAL
I

ORCHESTRA

Remember—

STEKETEE TIRE SHOP
LUBRICATION SERVICE
CAR WASHING

210 Central Avenue

Between sthmd 9th

s^t

